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The Rev. A. W. Main and bis wife made goud1
Mr. Main not oniy presided at the first evening inectn.,
xvas mnost thoughtf ul for f he success of the conf erence, ar
comfort and entertaininenc, of the delegates. A deiý-
drive was arranged for on Thursday afternoon, which t0oo-
visit to the Asbestos Quarries as well as a vjew of th--X
Falls. The air xvas fresh and invigorating, and the au
tints on the distasnt bills added much to the enjoynent

Repot were. presented from almost ail the Auxi1
wbich are growing stronger and increasing their gif ts a
grow older, the average for the last year beîng a littie
than $3 a member. Mission Bands are increasing in nu
two newv <nes being added this year.

Mrs. Watsun reported on Home Mission Work. ~h
written to ail the Auxiliaries, asking them to devotej
Thank-offerings to the Forward Movement. Shie urged t
portance of building good churches in the North-WVest, su~
wvould sati.sfy the dernands of the fast growing towvns.

The repeaiing of the Dunkin Act wa.t di,-cussed, and ea
prayers were offered that the right mnight prevail.

Miss Dougail gave sonie very interetitiug facts abu

French Evangelization XVork as it was carried on iiù Fr
Austria, and even Italy itself, as weil as in our nwn land.i
said thar, our Roman Catholic brethren have a heavenly rig
the Seriptures, and we should see that they get it.

Mrs. Moodie, in hier " Scraps J'rom Ecumenicai Confee
made us feel as if we had been to the great meetings in e

Miss Parker gave us a very interesting paper on the-
Cyrus Hamlin,- and Mrs. Abbott led an instructive exer1
"The Condition of Women in China."

Two interesting addresses er*s given by Miss King, w,ï80 recently returned from China. Owing to lack of sp~
report of i.hese must be deferred tili our next issue.

Our Treasurer, who bas. dourin g the qummer, been visitin5

Auxiliaries of the Ottawva racreports that those of
and Middleville are in a flourishing condition MaÇ
Auxiliary is weak: and few in numnbere, and would like to
tofa strong. working Brancb. The women of Martîntown
to meet in the near future to elect officers, etc.

While in Almnunte Miss James received two subscriptic
the LEAFILET from old Congregationalists, who, as ther e
chu.reh of that denomination near them, were glad tL
themselv es of this.opportuinity of keepizig in touch witl
work.

One old lady said she had been out of reach uf a, Cori


